NATS National Student Auditions Finals
Friday, July 7, 2023
San Diego State University
Music Building, Smith Recital Hall

High School Musical Theatre Categories

MT 3A - Lower High School Musical Theatre Treble Voices

   Alivia Rowe
   “Kind of woman” from *Pippin* by Stephen Schwartz

   Jayden Greicius
   “The music that makes me dance” from *Funny Girl* by Jule Styne

   Olivia Corliss
   “Gorgeous” from *The Apple Tree* by Jerry Bock

MT 4A - Lower High School Musical Theatre Tenor, Baritone, and Bass Voices

   William Russell
   “Try me” from *She Loves Me* by Jerry Bock

   William Lovell
   “For forever” from *Dear Evan Hansen* by Benj Pasek & Justin Paul

   Jacob Forney
   “It’s hard to speak my heart” from *Parade* by Jason Robert Brown

MT 3B - Upper High School Musical Theatre Treble Voices

   Gretchen Shope
   “Sonya alone” from *Natasha, Pierre, and the Great Comet of 1812* by Dave Malloy

   Celia Reed
   “Killer instinct” from *Bring it On The Musical* by Tom Kitt

   Eva Meredith
   “Part of your world” from *The Little Mermaid* by Alan Menken

MT 4B - Upper High School Musical Theatre Tenor, Baritone, and Bass Voices

   Vivek Pall-Pareek
   “Empty chairs at empty tables” from *Les Misérables* by Claude-Michel Schönberg

   William Lowance
   “It takes two” from *Hairspray* by Marc Shaiman

   Dante Johnson
   “Don’t let me go” from *Shrek The Musical* by Jeanine Tesori
Lower & Upper Musical Theatre Categories

**MT 5 - Lower Musical Theatre Treble Voices**

**Melody Wimberly**
“Lost in the brass” from *Band Geeks* by Tommy Newman

**Sahara Seifried**
“Anywhere but here” from *Honeymoon in Vegas* by Jason Robert Brown

**Brianna Frehner**
Viola’s Soliloquy from *Twelfth Night* by Shaina Taub

**MT 6 - Lower Musical Theatre Tenor, Baritone, and Bass Voices**

**Carlos Perez**
“Grand knowing you” from *She Loves Me* by Jerry Bock

**Jacob Joyner**
“Proud of your boy” from *Aladdin* by Alan Menken

**Zachary Garraway**
“What is it about her?” from *The Wild Party* by Andrew Lippa

**MT 7 - Upper Musical Theatre Treble Voices**

**Ava Stevenson**
“Screw loose” from *Cry-Baby* by Adam Schlesinger

**Macy Herrera**
“I’m not afraid of anything” from *Songs for a New World* by Jason Robert Brown

**Mabry Boyle**
Rosa’s Confession from *The Mystery of Edwin Drood* by Rupert Holmes

**MT 8 - Upper Musical Theatre Tenor, Baritone, and Bass Voices**

**Giovanni Valforte**
“Love can't happen” from *Grand Hotel* by Maury Yeston

**Jack Morrill**
“To kiss a girl” from *Run Far Away* by Grant Carey

**Garrett McCord**
“Later” from *A Little Night Music* by Stephen Sondheim

The Awards presentation will take place after the conclusion of the auditions.

**Adjudicators**
Diana Allan, Carole Blankenship, Alexis Davis-Hazell

**The NSA Auditions Team**
Alisa Belflower, Mark McQuade, Dan Johnson-Wilmot